This July the eclectic Artists of The Ink People Center for the Arts are going with the flow in their first-ever water-themed show: **H2O Chasing Waterfalls**. When stars are born, a strong outward wind of gas and dust impacts the surrounding cosmic cloud, the shock waves that are created compress and heat the gas. A chemical substance is formed with the formula H2O. Its components, hydrogen and oxygen, are among the most abundant elements in the universe. In its liquid state, it covers 71% of the Earth’s surface. We are held together by its unique electromagnetic properties. Without this building block, life would not exist. Like limpid pools, artists reflect the world they perceive, and reveal their own true depths. This July at the **Adorni Center**, The Ink People explore that most powerful and essential element: **Water . . . Drink it in!**

We welcomed a new DreamMaker project this last month: **OS Assemblies**. They describe themselves thusly: “…devoted exclusively to publishing artist’s book editions from its workshop-studio in Old Town Eureka. Our artist-run, collaborative design and production is driven by a commitment to an ongoing exploration of the link between technique, form and content. We seek to re-negotiate and re-conceptualize the artist bookmaking process as a dynamic integrated art and literary medium. Our books are designed to be material and cultural reference points and also works of art. Rather than being defined by the limits of any one material practice or discipline, the aim is to integrate a range of different formal means of production.” For more information, please contact Robin Pagliuco at rpagliuco@gmail.com.

We are also very happy to report that the Humboldt Area Foundation (HAF) has awarded the MARZ Project a $10,000 grant. After meeting the kids and the teaching team, experiencing their involvement, commitment, and sense of community, they became fans. You can see some of the projects the kids have created by searching for MARZ on YouTube. Thank you, HAF!

Tanya and volunteers have been working hard to produce an amazing event on August 1: **The Golden Road Art & Music Fair**. Please come and experience this brilliant event. See more details letter in the Newsletter. We will also have a booth or two at the Arcata 4th of July celebration, courtesy of the Arcata Chamber of Commerce. Stop by and say hello.

**Libby Maynard**

---

**The Ink People 2010 Gallery Schedule**

**Note:** An asterisk (*) indicates that the show is open to all.

**August:** Synapsis

**September:** Artists in Flight

**October:** Maskibition* Contact: Kathryn De Lorme at mythicfaces@juno.com

**November:** Day of the Dead*

Contact: Suzanne Guerra, sguerra@humboldt1.com

**December:** Artist’s Challenge* Contact: The Ink People at 442-8413.
Ink People Events

Summertime in MARZ

June saw some fun times for the MARZ Project. We held a celebration for our students who have graduated, who have completed their StepUp commitment, and an overall welcome for the summer. Complete with a Soul Train Flash Mob at the Old Town Gazebo and the release of “Support Somali Pirates” first CD, this event was about good food, good people, and celebrating accomplishments. Many projects were completed this past month. Check out the string of public service announcements created by our media team in collaboration with TAPESTRY and Spare Change: www.youtube.com/MARZ project.

The days are longer, and MARZ hours are shifting to meet the summer schedule. Send us your youth, Tuesday through Friday, 12-5 p.m., for all the digital media exploration, creative writing, music and video production mentoring. We even have free lunch from 12-1, courtesy of Food for People’s Summer Lunch Program.

Special thanks go out to the James Irvine Foundation, Humboldt Area Foundation, Humboldt Sponsors, Redwood Community Action Agency and Americorps for their support of our summer programming.

Classes and workshops

MARZ meets Tuesday through Friday, 12 to 5 p.m.

The Life Drawing Group meets Tuesdays from 12 to 3 p.m.

Mythic Faces Mask Making Class

Mask making can be a sacred personal journey and an enriching creative experience. Explore, honor, and “give a face” to a part of yourself that is seeking expression. Tuesdays, 6 – 9 p.m. on July 6, 13, 20, and 27. Fee: $95. Private Instruction also available by appointment. Call Kathryn DeLorme, 442-7850.

Yoga with Lunel Haysmer, Fridays 9 to 10:15 a.m. Bring yoga mat and blanket. Session fee: $9. Contact Lunel at 445-9434 or e-mail haysmer@humboldt1.com.

North Coast Open Studios Steering Committee Meeting meets the first Wednesday of every month at 11 a.m.

The Eureka Writer’s Group (formerly known as The Writers Critique Group or Redwood Coast Writers Center) meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Rural Burl Mural Bureau Paint BIG with Kati Texas, Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. Ages 14 to 24. Contact Kati at 498-8696 or painteureka@gmail.com.

Is the Spirit of a Mask Calling You...?

Kathryne DeLorme, Curator of Maskibration, our annual October mask show, is offering classes again this summer. Mask making is a way to explore your inner world, giving a face and a voice to a part of the psyche that is seeking to be seen and known. Create a cast of your own face and bring it to life with a wild array of decorative materials. In addition to mask casting and guidance in the embellishing process, this class will include light-hearted “Mask and Mirror” play, music and guided imagery, a mask art history slide presentation, and a display of masks from many cultures. Learn about this ancient and mysterious art form as you create your personal life mask. Masks have been used world wide since prehistoric times for spiritual rituals, in theater, and in masked revelry. Masks both conceal and reveal, mystify and exaggerate archetypal characters—as they initiate, teach, and entertain. Mask making can be a sacred personal journey. It can also be simply pure creative delight. Many are profoundly surprised at the mask that emerges from this experience! This class is fun to take with a friend or family member. Journey within...and hear the Call of the Mask from your own inner being.

Kathryne has been creating masks and guiding mask makers for 12 years. Her award-winning masks have been exhibited in the Bay Area and Humboldt County since 1996.

Class fee: $95 per person includes 4 class meetings and all materials...plus lots of fun!

Evening Classes: Tuesdays 6-9 p.m...July 6,13, 20 and 27.

Daytime Classes: Thursdays 1-4 p.m...July 8, 15, 22, and 29.

Call Kathryne for more information or to register: 442-7850.

Eureka Fabrics on Second Street in Old Town would like to exhibit works of local artists in natural fiber-based media such as textiles, baskets, paper. Please contact Rima Greer, 442-2646.

Port of San Diego Announces Call for Artists

The Port of San Diego seeks to commission an artist or artist team to create permanent site-specific artwork for the America’s Cup Harbor Parking Facility.


For eligibility information and details, see Call for Artists at portofsandiego.org/public-art/browse-calls-for-artists.html.

continued on page 5
Classes/Shows/Events

Contact: Christine Jones, email: c-cjones@portofsandiego.org.

Moon Rain Centre
Moon Rain Centre, established in 1999, is a non-profit organization dedicated to integrating creativity and harmony in the community through the creation, exhibition and teaching of tapestry weaving and textile arts. Visit the Moon Rain Centre website at moonrain.ca and the blog at moonraincentrefortapestryarts.blogspot.com.
Contact the Centre at mailto:info@moonrain.ca

Award-winning pen and ink artist Karen Merry will instruct beginning and intermediate student’s use of the Rapidograph Pen to create fine art. Students will also learn care and cleaning of the pen, and to control the pen to build a combination of strokes, creating volume, texture in a work of art. Twenty percent discount at The Art Center for supplies.

Lessons will be five two-hour daytime sessions. Cost: $125. For additional information or to sign up, call Karen Merry, 616-8713.

From top, Gail Wolf, teacher, and student Wynona
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After the Damage Done By the Earthquake
The Ink People needs Your Support and Financial Help More Than Ever!

Visit Our Website!
www.inkpeople.org

The Ink People is funded in part by the National Endowment for the Arts, the California Arts Council, Humboldt Area Foundation, The Mel & Grace McLean Foundation and the City of Eureka
Golden Road Art and Music Fair
Calls For Volunteers, Vendors and Sponsors

The Ink People, arts and culture incubator in our community since 1979, has put out a call for volunteers, vendors, and sponsors for The Golden Road Art & Music Fair on Sunday, August 1, in and around The Old Creamery Building, 9th & L Streets in Arcata. “Community support is now more important than ever for The Ink People. We are still displaced from our facility as a result of January’s earthquake,” explained TIP co-founder and Executive Director Libby Maynard. “This fundraiser has two goals: to celebrate the creativity of Humboldt artists and entertainers, and most importantly, to keep The Ink People’s doors open.”

Beginning outdoors at noon, the Fair will feature three performance stages filled with live music, performance arts and other exciting attractions. Some of the bands and entertainers that have come forth to volunteer their talents thus far include: Vintage Soul, The Stormtrooper Orchestra, Joanne Rand, The Beat Vixens, Kiki Urymowicz, Josephine Johnson, Sarah Torres, Bandemonium, Jan Bramlett, The Bear Necessities, New World Ballet, YaHabibi Dancers, A Samba Workshop, Arial Artist Jocelyn Rudig, Ali Nelson, Spoken Word Performers, MARZ Project performers & artists, and more... the list grows and changes every day.

Kids can be creative, learn new skills, and stay entertained for free in a large child-friendly zone.

In the evening, Redwood Raks will host an intimate concert with The Singing Nettles, The Fickle Hill Billies and The Miracle Show, plus The Inky Fingers Beer Bar and a Jerry Garcia and Janis Joplin Look-a-Like contest.

“The Ink People thrived for so long because Humboldt’s generosity, love for creative expression, and volunteer energy make us sustainable,” said TIP Programs Manager Tanya Nordberg. “I’m currently signing people up for the stage crews, greeters, ticket takers, emcees, and more. Call me at 442-8413 and I’ll find a role for you.”

Material donations are also welcome. For a list of needs, visit the website or our networking sites on facebook and myspace. We are still looking for vendors and sponsorship for this great summer celebration. Tanya is also the contact point for local businesses, craft-makers and non-profits that want to sponsor the Fair or to occupy one of the many booths. For more information visit www.InkPeople.org.

G.A.I.A. Humanity Project is calling all Drums & Dancers to Unite on Sunday, August 1st, from 6pm to 7pm outside of “The Old Creamery Building” in Arcata.

Support those who support our Arts. Yes... “The Ink People” are still recovering from the January 10th Earthquake and need your support. Join us at the “Golden Road Art & Music Fair” from Noon to Midnight.

We are inviting you to share your talents and demonstrate your skills as Drummers & Dancers. We invite African Drum & Dance, Samba Drum & Dance, Middle Eastern/Tribal Belly Dance & Drum, Native American Drum & Dance.

We are seeking a Unified Mix for sharing our love for the Rhythm of our Mother Earth. The Drum holds the heartbeat & calls all people together to Celebrate with Dance.

We will share the hour by taking turns with our different styles of Drum & Dance and end it with a Jam Session of Unified Drumming & Dancing.

Who knows... We may just keep grooving to our beat and create something that has been lacking in our modern world...

Unity... Peace & Love.

Namaste, Gary & KaliShakti
Founders of G.A.I.A. Humanity Project
www.gaiahumanityproject.org
www.theunitydrumdancetour.org
www.livingtantrabliss.com
The Ink People Center for the Arts & The MARZ Project, were graciously donated booth space by the Arcata Chamber of Commerce at this years 4th of July Jubalee on the Plaza in Arcata. Volunteers are needed to take shifts at the booths.

Set Up begins at 7am / Clean up completes at 8pm
Event runs 10am to 6pm.
To volunteer contact Tanya at 442-8413 or tanya@inkpeople.org.

Performers include: Bayou Swamis, Eyes Anonymous, Bandemonium, Shoshanna, Samba Na Chuva, Lisa Monet, The Confusion Hill Band, CADA African Dance and Rhythms, Gin-n-GuitarStan - and Stacey Lyon Costa sings the National Anthem!

We will also have an information booth this year at The 2nd Annual Mad River Summerfest on July 10th Off West End Road at Pump #1 along the Mad River.

Volunteers are needed to sit at our info booth.
Event runs 11am to 8pm.
To volunteer contact Tanya at 442-8413 or tanya@inkpeople.org.
Event will include Bands, local food, local brews, art, disc golf, raffles, home-brew contest, straw maze, petting zoo, and just plain good time !!! The Low-down, The Ficklehill Billies, Ukexperience, and more!!!
Dear Valued Artists & Craftspeople!

It’s only July, and yet The Ink People’s Holiday Craft Fair is just around the corner. Please, take this opportunity to register now, because we have limited spots and they will go quickly!

And this year we have big changes. Our location has moved to the Sapphire Palace at the Blue Lake Casino in Blue Lake. The Holiday Gift Fair will be held on Saturday, November 27th, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with a Friday night set up from 5 until 9 pm.

Great food, music, raffles and our community’s finest artists will be in full force at The Ink People’s 2010 Holiday Gift Fair.

Please feel free to contact me with any questions and I look forward to meeting you all in November.

Denise Dodd
Holiday Gift Fair Event Coordinator
Email: denise.inkpeople@gmail.com

Holiday Gift Fair
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH
10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
at the Sapphire Palace
at the Blue Lake Casino
in Blue Lake

To Reserve your space, please complete the registration form and mail it with your payment to:
The Ink People
517 3rd St., Suite 36 Eureka, Ca 95501

I am excited to tell you it is time again to reserve your space for the 2010 Holiday Gift Fair.

Form to Mail in With Your Check
2010 HOLIDAY GIFT FAIR

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH, 2010 AT THE SAPPHIRE PALACE
517 3RD ST., SUITE 36 EUREKA CA 95501   WWW.INKPEOPLE.ORG
Contact Denise at denise.inkpeople@gmail.com

• ITS’S TIME to register for The Ink People’s Holiday Gift Fair!

The Holiday Gift is scheduled for Saturday, November 27th in the Sapphire Palace at the Blue Lake Casino.

The Holiday Gift Fair is unique in that The Ink People do the work of promoting and advertising the fair, providing cashiers and collecting Sales Tax. The Ink People collect a 15% commission on all sales, which goes to fund the vital programs of The Ink People. Table spaces are reserved on a first come, first serve basis and the registration fee is non-refundable. Full payment must accompany each registration. Please note the table diagram on the opposite page, as we have fewer tables than in the past and the arrangement is slightly different. If you need electricity, you must supply your own heavy duty extension cord and duct tape! If you choose a wall space, you may NOT use nails or thumb tacks.

Items for sale must be made by the artist. Commercially produced items are not allowed.

• BUSINESS NAME: _____________________________________________   OWNER’S NAME:________________________________________________
ADDRESS: (WHERE CHECKS WILL BE MAILED): __________________________________________________________
PHONE: C:________________ H:___________________EMAIL:___________________________________
WEBSITE:_____________________________________

DESCRIPTION OF PRODUCT/ITEMS TO BE SOLD: ____________________________________________________________

• TABLE FEES: (PER 8’ TABLE OR SPACE) PRICE # NEEDED TABLE #(‘S) AMOUNT

MEMBERS $100.00 X __________ _______________ = $__________
NON-MEMBERS $125.00 X __________ _______________ = $__________
ORGANIZATION MEMBERS $175.00 X __________ _______________ = $__________
ORGANIZATION NON-MEMBERS $200.00 X __________ _______________ = $__________

TOTAL: ____________________________________________________________

Please make check payable to: The Ink People
517 3rd St., Suite 36 Eureka CA 95501

I am willing to donate a raffle item to the raffle?  Yes

Thank your being part of the 2010 Holiday Gift Fair!!
11th Annual StoryTelling FESTIVAL by the Sea

at the Trinidad Town Hall in Trinidad California

A Magical Night & Full Day of Storytelling for your Entertainment & Enlightenment!

Friday Night & All Day Saturday September 10 & 11 2010

### Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event No. 1</th>
<th>9:30-10:00</th>
<th>Breakfast Table # 2 - Street Fair/Street Traffic/Campaign/Charity China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 2</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>The Children's Circle - Young Miculian/Boss Backlund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 3</td>
<td>11:00-1:20</td>
<td>Celtic Lunches - Senior Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 4</td>
<td>11:30-1:30</td>
<td>Blue Drumming Group - Shadow of the Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 5</td>
<td>12:30-1:30</td>
<td>Master Storyteller Carrie China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 6</td>
<td>2:45-3:30</td>
<td>Posing with the Spirit - Blue Drumming Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 7</td>
<td>4:15-5:00</td>
<td>Beyond the Sleeping Prince - An Atta Punda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 8</td>
<td>5:00-6:00</td>
<td>The Historical Dinner - Dan O. Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 9</td>
<td>6:30-7:30</td>
<td>Music Under the Stars - Dan O. Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 10</td>
<td>6:45-7:45</td>
<td>Traditional Chinese Food - Lee O. Houkew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 11</td>
<td>7:00-7:45</td>
<td>Traditional Chinese Food - Lee O. Houkew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 12</td>
<td>7:00-8:00</td>
<td>Music Under the Stars - Dan O. Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event No. 13</td>
<td>6:30-7:00</td>
<td>Music Under the Stars - Dan O. Greer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

**Fridays, September 10, 2010**

- **The Schedule**
- **Saturday, September 11, 2010**
The Storytellers

Charlie Chin has presented across the United States and Canada. He is a writer, musician, historian and a master storyteller who draws from Classical Confucian, Buddhist and Taoist literature as well as the folktales and legends of China. Using the Scholar’s robe, the folding fan, and a simple handkerchief, he performs in the “Tea House” style. In this tradition, a presenter begins with one story, which leads to another, which soon contains another, which leads to another, until he ends with the culmination of the opening story.

Arpathian is a professional storyteller who has appeared at film festivals, Renaissance Faires, haunted attractions and conventions in the US. He has been nominated for several awards including Outstanding Media Presentation for his CD “3 Tales of Arpathian.” His stories run the gamut from classic campfire tales to macabre fables.

Jarl De Lorme Larsen is Paiute/Pit River/Chippewa and a tribal member of the Susanville Indian Rancheria. She has been taught the ways of her ancestors. She enjoys making handcraft items and regalia, singing, drumming and telling stories to all ages, especially to her grandchildren.

J. Freedlund has lived on the North Coast for over 30 years. Many of her stories are a celebration of this beautiful area and the many creatures that live here. Through these stories, Ali hopes to empower all ages to love and respect this place and each other.

Ron Garrett is a singer songwriter. He began singing folk songs and hymns. Singing became a joyous ritual. Songwriting followed, then his CD “Headwaters.” He has enjoyed performing in concert with storytellers like Baba Jamal. He is currently completing his 4th volume of songs and working on new CDs.

Sibury Gould is a storyteller, an eclectic music teacher, singer, multi-instrumentalist and recording artist. He plays guitar, tuba, flute, bouzouki, piano and other instruments, and has been a music teacher in schools for 27 years. He is known for his alongs and storytelling and has performed at the National Storytelling Festival in Tennessee.

Elizabeth Lara-O’Rourke is from the Hupa, Yurok and Chilula Tribes of Northwestern California and has lived in Humboldt County all of her life. Her stories come from life lessons as well as from her family and reflect the values of an ancient world, while also incorporating ideals of the modern world.

Jessie Mackinney has been telling stories and juggling for over 30 years. He has toured with the Missoula Children’s Theatre, sailed a year in Wales and performed at a variety of venues throughout California. He is particularly drawn to fairytales, though he also includes children’s stories and original works in his shows.

Kacy McQuillan is a professional storyteller. She was instrumental in the creation of the South Coast Storytellers Guild in Southern California. She is delighted to be a part of the North Coast Storytellers, and has already begun a Storytelling Club for kids.

Brian O’Gara learned many tales when teaching in South America. Dan brings participation stories to his telling as well as a treasury tales from many lands and cultures including Irish stories. But near to his heart are the legends from his home on the North Coast. Dan presented programs at festivals, conferences, classrooms and campfires, and is the founder of the Storytelling Festival by the Sea.

Greg O’Rourke is from the Yurok Tribe of Northwestern California. He comes from the villages of Morek and Notchko along the Klamath River. Greg participates in his culture as a dancer and singer. His stories come from his time spent with family around a campfire or during ceremonial dance times.

Sita Punja presents at schools, libraries and local venues. She has celebrated Women’s Month through story. She combines stories with poetry. Her children’s program Drumming Up A Story blends stories with community drumming. “Storytelling is a gift to inner and teller with the joy of personal discovery.”

Karlene Storr is Tolowa/Maidu, CA. She is both a traditional and contemporary storyteller who presents at festivals, national/state parks, clubs, organizations, West Coast schools, and events like the National Indian Justice Center’s “All My Relations” conferences and law enforcement cultural sensitivity trainings.
About The Festival

WELCOME! Join us in celebration of the 11th Annual Storytelling Festival by the Sea. In honor of the 11th anniversary of the Humboldt County tradition, this year the Festival features the North Coast Storytellers and guests.

Our featured teller Charlie Chin is a master storyteller who draws from Classical Confucian, Buddhist and Taoist literature as well as the folktales and legends of China. Elizabeth Lara-O’Rourke and Greg O’Rourke highlight the California Indian Stage.

The North Coast Storytellers tell stories that celebrate family and role models, stories that are close to home in the North Coast and as far away as Ireland and Japan, stories that are traditional fairytales and legends to stories by contemporary writers. Travel the world through story. Laugh, cry, shiver and learn. Be mesmerized, be inspired and enjoy storytelling at its best.

The Open Heart Quilters has donated a quilt to the North Coast Storytellers Guild. It fits a full or queen sized bed. Tickets are $1 per ticket or $5 for six. Proceeds support the North Coast Storytellers Guild and Humboldt Storytelling events.

Humoldt & Del Norte School Presentations: The North Coast storytellers are available throughout the year for school presentations and other events. For school presentations, call Anita Punia at 707-677-3084.

Pre-Pay by August 27 and Save! A 15% discount to all ticket prices is offered for early registration. Tickets for early registrations by mail will be held at the Registration Table. Send registration form with check or money order payable to Ink People to: Ink People Festival, P.O. Box 517, Trinidad, California 95570. Contact Dan O’Gara at 707-677-3840 with questions.

The Setting: This year the event will be held at the Trinidad Town Hall on Main Street in Trinidad. Trinidad is a small, charming town located near the ocean off US Highway 101, 290 miles north of San Francisco, 290 miles south of Eugene, Oregon. The Arcata-Eureka Airport is 15 minutes away. The town features the Trinidad lighthouse, Art Gallery, Trinidad Trading Company, Sea Around Us and Murphy’s Market. Trinidad Head, Beach and Park are a short walk away.

Patrick’s Point State Park is just a short 10 minutes north of Trinidad. The Park features a Visitor’s Center, Yurok Village and overnight camping. Call the Visitors’ Center for information for hours. Find out about Park events and overnight camping at 707-677-3570.

Bed and Breakfast & Motel: The Trinidad area has many excellent facilities. For information, use the Trinidad Chamber of Commerce website: www.trinidadcalif.com or call: 707-677-1610. For Humboldt County information: 1 800-346-3482.

Meals: Trinidad offers several dining establishments: The Seascape, the Eatery and Beachcomber Café.

The Catering: Teri’s Custom Catering and Cakes offers delicious lunch and dinner options. Lunch Menu: Spanish Rice Casserole and salad bar, side salads, chips, cookies and drinks. Dinner Menu: Teriyaki Alaskan Wild Salmon or Teriyaki Tofu (specify in pre-sales), sesame noodle salad, sushi rice salad, green salad, bread, drinks and cake. See Fee Schedule for meal price. Pre-pay by August 27th and save! Lunch and dinner will be waiting for you.

Directions
Take the Trinidad exit #728. Turn west on Main, then left on Trinity St. Trinidad is located off Highway 101 just 290 miles north of San Francisco and 290 miles south of Eugene. Arcata/Eureka airport is 15 minutes away, while the Highway 299 intersection is 20 minutes south.

Open Mic/Story Swap: The lunch and dinner breaks provide those who sign up a chance to tell a story. Beginning tellers and long time tellers are welcome. Sign up at the Registration Table early. Fifteen minute story limit please. No charge!